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P. 361 erstattes l. 15-19 f. o. af folgende: 
For- og mellemskinnebenenes yderside kun 
med den sredvanlige fine beharing ......... 13 a. 

13 a. Kroppen helt sort, f0lehorn og ben sorte, lmre 
og f0dder lidt lysere. Vingedrekkernes beha-
ring nedligg·ende. Mindre, 1.5-1.8 mm ..... . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16 a. Euryrnniusa. 
Kroppen delvis lysere, f0lehorn og ben r0d
lige. Vingedrekkernes beharing tydeligt opsta-
ende. St0rre, 2.5-3 mm ......... 16. Orataraea. 

2532 a. Stenostola ferrea Schrank (nigripes Reitter, F. G. IV 
p. 68, ifr. Horion's Nachtrag p. 286). 
Arten har vreret sammenblandet med St. dubia Laich og 
er antagelig udbredt sammen med denne, som den vist
nok stammer overens med i levevis, men langt sjreldnere 
og mere enkeltvis forekommende. Eksemplarer foreligger 
fra Torning, Rugballegard ved Vejle, Falster, Frejlev, 
Sundby Storskov, Skarre so og Svenstrup ved Borup st., 
juni (V. H. det., coil. Z. M.). Arten ligner St. dubia me
get. Jfr. om adskillelsen af de to arter ovanfor p. 321. 

Instincts of Ammophila (PsammophHa) tydei 
Ouillon (Hymenoptera, Sphecidae). 

By Axel M. Hemmingsen. 

A number of specimens of this species- characterized by sil
very hairiness on the thorax - were caught within a minor uncul
tivated area near Arafo, Tenerife, at the end of December 1956. 
On 31/XII in the forenoon one wasp of this species - as deter
mined by its appearance - was seen inspecting an Agrotid larva 
hanging in a twig of Chrysanthemum frutescens L. In the after
noon the larva had disappeared from the twig. But nearby a wasp, 
later caught and determined as belonging to this species, and pre
sumably the same as had inspected the larva, was observed carry
ing what was presumably the same larva below herself to a nest 
prepared in advance and situated in rather hard soil some meters 
from where the larva had been hanging. She pulled the larva into 
the nest-hole head first. When in position the hind end of the larva 
almost reached the entrance of the nest. The wasp pressed down 
earth with her head into the entrance and used the mouth region 

* Psammophila Dahlbom 1842 (preoccupied)= Podalonia Spinola 
1853. 
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to close it with tiny particles. She also swept above her with hind
ward leg movements, but the closing was mainly undertaken by 
the pressing movements. She was heard humming. The wasp was 
caught and the larva excavated. The larva which still moved a little 
appeared to lie directly in the earth without much of a cave space 
and with only slight inclination of the tunnel. The egg was placed 
on its left side behind the last hind leg on the first abdominal 
segment somewhat above the level of the base of the legs. The 
larva gave off feces until the next day when it was preserved. 
Mr. J. G. W orm-Hansen, Zoological Museum, Copenhagen, has 
kindly identified the larva as Mamestra oleracea L. or a closely 
related species. 

The habits of Ammophila tr;dei have been observed before by 
Picard (1903, 1925) in France and by Roth (1928, pp. 214-215) 
in Algeria. According to these authors earlier descriptions by J. H. 
Fabre of the habits of this species are contradictory and due to 
confusion with other species. Picard found the species working only 
in loose sand, whereas Roth like myself found it digging in com
pact soil. Both like myself found the tunnel to be only slightly 
inclined and Picard expressly stated that the nest consisted only of 
the entrance tunnel. He stated (1925, p. 164) a but slightly in
clined tunnel also for A. viatica L. (= hirsuta Scop.) and A. affi
nis Kirby. Also Picard like myself found the egg to be fixed on 
the left side of the larva, but on the thorax. 

According to Roth (1928, pp. 229-230; see also Murray 1940, 
pp. 8-10, and 1951, pp. 977-978: references to biology, e. g. 
Newcomer 1930, p. 553) all the species of the subgenus Psammo
phila to which A. tr;dei belongs (thus for instance A. viatica L. 
(= hirsuta Scop.J and A. affinis Kirby found in Denmark) cap
ture the prey before the nest is made, whereas the bulk of the sub
genus Ammophila (sensu stricto) prepare the nest first. However, 
the habit of capturing the prey first is known also within the sub
genus Ammophila (Roth mentions A. haimatosoma Kohl), and ac
cording to Roth this supports the idea of subdividing Ammophila 
s. str. into a number of subgenera Ooc. cit., pp. 154, 230). There 
is apparently general agreement among authorities that in the sub
genus Psammophila there is never more than one larva and one 
egg to a given nest, e. g. Murray's survey (1940, p. 10) for A. 
(Ps.) luctuosa Smith or A. (Ps.} communis Cresson. But E. Tetens 
Nielsen (1933, p. 307) without quoting his source refers to one 
or two larvae being placed in each nest by A. (Ps) viatica L. 
This is not a personal observation of his, but - though it is not 
remembered now - probably bases on earlier statements by Adlerz 
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of there being more than one larva in the nest of A. (Ps) viatica 
(E. T. N. in litt.l. Adlerz (1903) withdrew as doubtful these earlier 
statements. In the subgenus Ammophila there may be one (A. sabu
losa L.) or several (A. campestris Jur.) caterpillars in each nest. 
Already Adlerz and E. Nielsen (E. Tetens Nielsen, 1933, p. 307) 
found that A. campestris Jur. inspects and provisions the nest re
gularly. Ammophila adriaansei Wilcke (Adriaanse 1948) even digs 
one or two more additional burrows for future use while still pro
visioning the first. Obviously the capture of the prey before the nest 
is made as in Psammophila seems rather incompatible with the pro
visioning of the nest with much more than one larva. 

Newcomer succeeded in confusing the wasp so that she went 
in search of another worm with which to provision the nest she 
had already constructed. To Murray ( 1940, p. 1 O) this seems to 
indicate how the habits of Ammophila (by him called Sphex) may 
have originated. 

The habit of preparing the nest after the prey has been taken 
and deposited nearby, e. g. in a twig of some plant, is specially 
characteristic of the spider wasps, the Pompilidae, though excep
tions occur. The great bulk of the Hymenoptera aculeata, however, 
prepare the nest first and then seek the prey, and this sequence 
may have been a prerequisite for the evolution of the social groups. 
Actually some more highly advanced Pompilidae which prepare the 
nest first have become subsocial (Williams 1919; from Evans, 1953, 
p. 159). At Singora in South Siam 5. and 6. IX 1940 I sav.' my
self specimens of a species of Pompilidae carrying spiders into the 
wide hollow base of a tree, where several other individuals of ap
parently the same species were seen, thus strongly suggesting some 
sort of social behaviour. Two collected specimens have been kind
ly determined by Mr. K. !<'rester, C. E., from Bingham (1897) as 
males possibly of Sa/ius madraspatanus (Smith). 

A. (Ps.) viatica L. (= hirsuta Scop.) is gregarious except dur
ing the period of reproduction (several references by Maneval, 1939). 
It seems that a development of this gregariousness into social be
haviour during the nesting period must be prevented by the habit 
of capturing the prey first. 

The determination from Kohl ( 1906) of my collected specimens 
of A. tvdei has kindly been confirmed by Mr. K. !<'rester, C. E. 
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For Museumsmrend og andre Systematikere er Kataloger en 
conditio sine qua non. Et moderne Hemipter-Katalog blev startet 
i 1927, sygnede hen i 1948, men levede op som Homopter-Katalog 
1954. Miriderne, Blomstertregerne, kunde ikke optages heri, men 
Kataloget over dem er formet efter samme Monster, skont Forma
tet maatte blive et andet, og udarbejdet med en enestaaende Om
hu (at StiU bliver til Stal er undskyldeligt; hvem kender den Bolle?). 
Det omfatter 6-7000 Arter og har en Literaturliste paa 122 Sider; 
ogsaa for en Revision af vore hjemlige Blomstert::eger vil det sam
men med Tierwelt Deutschlands vrere uundv::erligt. 

S. L. Tuxen 




